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Tec efrea the Christmas holiday* j

ar* occasions for too much o f*
everything-_ You eat too much, you \
play too hard, you f er to bed too,
late. You're busy having a xood'
rim*, asd yo'-i overdo jiist about *
evtrythia*.

Take it ea*y. or you may spoil
yotrr holidays. Worse yer, you may'
not fee ab!e to get back to work on ;

tirse* Or feei up to doinf your besi:

work if you do get there.
T«« Many Ceedies

Candies, cookies arrd goodies of
all kinds abound in virtually e%ery-
hosie at Christmasrime. And of:
course, there's the big Christmas",
cisaer, too.

Constant cibb&ig o£ candy, cook-;
J«B, nurs and ihe like and then top-.
piny all this with a heavy meal of •
rich toads, i* bound to briny dis-;
comfort, if not aciua! damage, :o
yaur body.

Strain en Systtrn
Overindulgence of this sort puts *, |

strain on your heart, blood vessels."
kidneys and liver. You may b* hav-;
inj a. *~ood time, but ihink of your I
body's machinery! j

These Toods in theiitsetvss are nor •
harmful. It's their abus*. Tiot their
use, that does ihe harm. Your siom- \
ach irili let: you know
have abused it. Indigrest:
quickly make you regret your

for Indioeition i

TODAY'S RADfO PROGRAM
TRICARICO, Italy, Dtc. 24—

A ihMphtrdtr tir«* of
taxes has (iroc»«'m«d a

*ix-acr« "autontmeus republic**
ntrr in arid, poverty-ridden

" **uth Italy. After 24 h«ur» it
didn't t«*k a* if th* ntw
**«tmtft" woutrf b» l*n§ lived.

Netie* *f it* formation was
prtnt*d in chalk on th* watts
*f Tricarico's Httt* town
squar* yesterday by St*y*ar-«td
Mich*!* Mutteri.

Th* scfe inhabitants «f th*
n*w republic ar* Muli*ri» htc
wif* and five children. H* catd,
however, that anyone else tick
and tired of payinf tax*s ie
Italy would b* welcome.

Mulieri suggested that if
Rom* wants to hav* any fur
thtr dealings with hint Presi-
dent Lurgi Einaudi should stnd
an official ambassador.

Instead th* government sent
thr** policemen. Th*y w*r* di-
rect*d to keep a watch ov*p th*
Mulieri farm and see to it that
th* head »f th* naw republic
either stays home or produces
a "valid passport*"—in th* form
•f a receipt for his due
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•y FRED H. RUSSELL
Xew Yorkers are not s-ch hot

sports fans.
5"or four week? in a raw Mel Al-

len's ""Call The Play \ sports teaser
went unas\vere<i until a Bridgeport
hoiisepainrer ended the drought
with two \vords—and wor» himsel*
the accumulated $300 :n V. S. Sav-
ings Bonds.

The two words give^ ASlen's

were "I'd pass!", and V.'alter Cher-
nesky. of 1343 Seaview avenue. *.vho
has followed sports all of his 49
years won himself a lusher Christ-
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. Seen on TVCBS-TY ax 6:15 -p.rs., ,
| Saturdays "Call The Play/' has A!-
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If you are troubled by indirection : USJHg ThlS Play
this afternoon, you can probably? _
£»r relief by taking sodium bScar-'
bonat* and lyin; do^rr:. Mix a. rea- I
spoonful in half a, aria** o? ^*arm j
xvaier and drink it slowly. :

While you should try to avoid j
overeating it xs equally important [
to avoid evcessive exertion. This U |
particularly true of thos* of you in
the later years of life,

Pr»p*r Ctothing
Dress -warmly T^hen you 3:0 out

into the cold weather. Wberx you
com* back into th* house, take off
your oversoat. sweater and other
outdoor arear evea if you're £Oin£
to remain inside for just a f*^
minutes.

Don't stand around in a. -warm
roosn and. perspire. If you do, you're
invitinj: trouble when you yo out
again, T'he suddftn change in tem-
perature T**ill strain your heart. And
you Jcnoiv what that can do.

Get Enough Rett
Tor today, and all of next ^'eek,

plait your activities to allotr enough
rest. Take a, few minute* several
time* each day to sit do^cn ajid re-
tax. And to get to bed on time.
Hake sure you #et your eiffhc liours
sleep *very ni^hr.
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On thfs day of the year even a

bridge column «hould tell a story
ol yenerosity rewarded. The story
is built around today's haxid,
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was played In a recent team match.
•- At both tables the bidding was
the

Xitxi
If you heed this simple Advice.

you ha.x-e a much better chancVof,
being: aroGBd to enjoy the Christ- j tnc sani^ *-»d in each case Wes.
mas holidays again next x-ear i C'P^e*1 ̂ e queen of diamonds, Xat-

QUESTION AND ANSWER {madly enough, East at each table
C, H.; Would an acid saliva caus* Itook th« *ce- of diamonds and re-

'catd breath and. if so, ho<a- could ^'turned the jack At each table South
b* cured? j P^yed the king of diamonds a.t the !
- Aftacwer; Acidity of tfa» saliva! Sec9nd trick. And no^c my story
rrjty com* from infection, which, j ̂ eS^:ns*
in. turn, might gfv* the brtath a.' The first TVesc player ruffed the
oad oaor. It might also be. due tolling- of diamonds with the five of

infection of the salivary j hearts. He then shifted to a low
1 spade. Declarer went up with the
ace of spades, got to his hand with
the ace of clubs, and let a. heart
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At a cruicial point in^the reenact-
lenr, the film i$ stopped and a

viewer at home is called by phone
to supply what he considers to be
the next logical play. If the fari's
call coincides v.-»th the actual play
:n the game. He wins a S100 Bond.
Until Cbernesky's two-word correct;
call, four fans in the four precec-;
ing weeks muffed their chances.
The money carries over from %veek-
to-\veek. •

Chernesky's poser was taken from :

a X. Y. Giants-Cleveland. Browns
football game. The Giants trailed, '
IG-1G, with 40 seconds remaining in •*
the ^ame. It ^vas second dov.-n. as
Allen* pointed out to Chernesky,'
with 10 to go on the Browns" 12- -
yard line.

The situation, with time running •
out, called for the Giants to ad- !
vance the ball and yet to stop the j
clock after every play. "What v.-oulc. :
you do?" Chernesky was asked. <

"Chernesky pat himself in quarter- '
back Charley Conerlys cleats and '
correctly answered: "I'd pass." He ;
indicated to Guy 3L.eBow_ who"
makes the local call for WCB5-TV, :
that the pass should be near the
sidelines so the receiver cou!d etep !

out of bounds and stop the clock, if ,
the play didn't go for a touchdown.

Which was the way it went in the j
1, and to Chemesky went the!
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Gwking's Fun!
towards the dummy. West natural-
ly had to play the ace of hearts,
and he then tried to cash the k:
of spades.

South ruffed. led a high trumn"
HOLIDAY WEEKEND $UPP£R j to dummy's kiny, and cashed the
Thehoney-aad-appl«t flavor of this iiuy and queen of clubs, discarding:

hot br«a.d is at it* best -when the a diamond from his hand. He then
ixurfins are icrvftd hot from the ruffed a. low club in order to dis-
ovtn. card his last IOTV diamond. Henc*

cu= Cso^d*r | this declarer made his s^me con-
; tract, losing onlj- the ace o
monds. a diamond ruff, and the
of trumps.

Fk It Yourself
By HUBBARD COBB
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[ Chemesky and his wife. Anna. ] :

• have four children. A son. \\"alter | -
| Kdward, a fireman, drives trie >iook ! -
| and ladder for Bridgeport's Head- !'
quarters company. j ;
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I ,
Sptcial Corn Muffins

i: 3-i cup sifted flour.
^ teaipoon* baking: powder, 1-2 tea-
spoon salt, 1-3 cup water-ground
yelloTc- cornnaeal. 1 egg", 1-4 cup
honey, 1-3 cupmilk. 2 tablespoons
butter or maryarine (melted), 1-2
cup finely diced unpeeled red apple.

M»th«d: Sift together the flour,
bakiny ponder and salt; stir in
cornsn«al. Beat egg until thick and
ivory colored; add honey and milk
and beat enough to combine. Add

,
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S sa.ry. The extrat comes in handy if
At the second table the "West j there is any patching to do cf

player happened to be Generous j spots later on.
George. He studied the king: of dia-
monds «.t the *ecor_d trick for some
Time before playing. He decided

Football

that South TVM bonnd to have tne

Sef ore you repack a. radiator valve
in a hot T^atsr system, b* sure to
drain enough out of the boil-

ace of clubs and that South probab- j er so that there isn't any -Crater In
had only a. »ing!*ton spade. After)the radiator that you are -ororking-j
thinking- about thisr he Announced: on. If you donrt. the minute you re-|<^£
*"N"rt sense beirs;? stingy to «uch nice j move the packing nut you Trill get i ?r*w*
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people. Til give them a little

statement,ir just uiitJi atT' in-; jcia.*.iii£ iiid.ue CIIIB aLALcioeiiLt \
fell moistened/Fill! George ruffed the king of dia-j When >*ou drivc in cu- flooring
cups one-half fulljmonds with the ace of heart*. This j ̂ ails. be sure that zha flat aide of
f400 degrees; oven! generous play didn*t cost A trump jthe nail 5s parallel with the grain

f four-commeal mixturer melted but-! seat-
ter And apple; stir just until dry in- j Having made this
arredients atre ixell moistened. Fill j George ruffed the
greased muffin

until lightly browned and cake test-1 Trick* since Kast later made the
«r Inserted in
el*Aru I* cups
1-3 cup size, there Trill be 9 muffins j the setting trick with the ten of j _
that will need about 15 minute* bail:- : diamonds. ' break
^*- . It worked out this way. West led

" ~~ - a spade at the third trick. And
' dummy's ace won. Xo matter how
declarer pla^'ftd the trumps And

J & flood of water over you and the j ̂
! floor.
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aside wiih a wedging action.
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QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

wat the original purpos*
of th« Library »f

A—As a. reference
TRftsibcrs o* Cftngress. *̂* OTT^ nOTv-
evtr. the library serves the erit:re
public.

time vou install hinges on a.
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of the door will be

the contract.

cr«m what part of the *h«*p
o*» th» b««t wael ccme?

A—TTCSI the shoulders and xidex. i
Th* woel-grow5 coarser and less
desirabl* farther back *-d iower-

I should be the same deprh
j thickness of the hin^e plats.

! Window

the

Q—The bidding has be*n:
South West North
I Club Pass 1

cozne« in different
!For most jobs, smgle

S.) is adequate but do

2*

' ft—What is th» eorr»ct -way far
>v»m»n t* salute the

You, South, hold: Spades X-Q-10, *tre

35 inches. Tor these lar-
* use the double

glass -r>. S.V
Hearts A-J-10. Diamonds

. ft*—What y«ar hax b*»n
f*r the atfeptitn ef the World Cal-
endar?
- A—Th* year 1M1 has ne*n advoc-

#:t*d since the year begins on Sun-
day ajsd it would give tins* to pre-

, chang*.

though you have only 21 point* in ]
high care*, you have two useful;
ten* and you want to make sure of:
being ?n a same no matter how

'TWO GIRLS RESCUED
IN COLCHESTER POND

WICC
1TXCA

wanrc

7:30
Spanish Tot<^*
\Tord of Lif*
CoZl*xc Quit

Heart

Tops :z Fo
"W* Hail

7:45
Spa a: sb Vo:--

College
HiTe
Jack

Heart

The magnetic field of the earth. '
which* Is responsible for attracting :
the compass needle to the north.
undergoes slow changes from year
to vear.

Hill

t:00

XTM f

Coastrr Par^ca
C^>aT-erm»t;o^
Trt:* o- Fa3$*

WXCJL

_
B-st S*JIcr»
Art

'\ B»Jtt S^iV:
1 Art^rcM

1:30
Chri«maa Carol
Dance Ms*;*:
Co_mtrr
Boston
Fan-i*^ TSPS:^
Otri*tin»^ Carol

1:45

In the dark a cat's "whiskers are
brought forward to touch nearby
objects, thus warning it of obstac- ,
les.

Carol

rtri'trma^ Carol
T^aiited Kditioa

Art Ford

f:00 9:1$

:S>J-er-*_Mj. Seared

, Li=:St*a

WNAB
WICC
WXCA

wyrc
•

.
Bt^ca

[irt } Vtfodr Fiib^oi*

9:30
azc;ET Parr*-

___ _ AERIALS
Til INSTALLED
I If & REPAIRED
I mm full Ins, Coverage

I I ED 7-4763
Parker TY Atria? Co.

Graiid Olt O^tT

asnsr Parrr
'

To b*

10:0 10:1$ 10; 10:4$

of fact, nobody would blam*
S *ne hand with

technically ahort

COLCHKSTER, Dec. 24 —
little girls ^rho came here from
ornia. to spend Christssas Trith

their grairdfather tfell through tee
ic« on a. posd her* today. Aa -ancle
rescued them.

State Troop er Ko bert lOona-hia ft
s^ad both were in th* water about
five minutes before, they -were pul-
*ed out by their uncle, John Sav-

' though it is

. O-^Why w«r* Cfyptain" iempte • pttin4*
waits thicktr at th« fetttem than at *" '
th* t*f? . TODAY'S QUESTION
, j^—Because of the -or^akneAS of The bidding is the same as in the * -^s*cy» & He had come out of the
tne C3ay aisd raEH_ri«<i brick con- j question just an.«wered. You. South, i fco^se and satr them thrashing on
atructittB, Jhold: Spades A-Q-1Q. Heart* A-J-10. itoP °* tfce ^-ater.

: i Diamonds Q-2, Clubs A-K-J-3-2.i ^olice identified them ax Shirley,
] What <5o you do? (5, and l,ucill§T 4. ^ho»« parent*, Hr,

• RlLLfANT TILtft j An»w»r Monday * *ttd ^^S- Jehu Mlenar of Van Xuy^T
' . S Calif., -were -visiting on the £arm~of

Tlu cJay tilti that lm*_th« dome ; Joseph Savitsky.
Th* tiny Dutch colony ef St, Kus-• Shirley was "rep&rtftd in critical

tatius in the W*it iRdiu fired the condition at Middlesex hospital in
first fertifn »alut* td Amtrieaa. Kiddleto-KTi4 Lucille was treated by

4ectw at

of tht fEmou« mo«^u« ef Sidi
K«iriwm, Tuiiiiia, *till retain their
hriHianc* thoufH tK«y w*rt intttl-

th4A iOOO

• Car A Ga»»T«r

OS" tie A;r
TjO_:ST;B^ Or.
B**t $*"*r*
NTost Sa Mo*ic
T.»r'« Dtzc*
Caurr 4
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News:
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

BLACKSTONE
AUTOMATIC

WASHERS
SALES & SERVICE

Cellar Associates
15 Midrib St. . Tel. ED S-217S

Should a teenage hcsless serve refreshments
when guests come io visit?

Is It proper for a boy to help his date off with,
storm boots If she wears them to a party?

Should a young boy buy a black or midnight
blue tuxedo?

Azuy Vanderbik answers these and other "Prob- *
lems of the 'Awkward Age' " — In next Sundry'*
PARADE, the picture magazine siipplement In

SUNDAY POST
Reserve Your Copy Today At

Your Favorite Newsstand
PHONE EDison 3-0161. REQUEST CONVENIENT
EARLY DOORSTEP HOME DELIVERY EVEKY

' SUNDAY MORNING.


